Questions about the Board of Regents’ Agenda Due Date schedule should be directed to **Amy Unsworth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agenda Items Submission Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **January 11-12** | Helena College UM  
1115 North Roberts Street  
Helena, MT  59601 | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
December 20: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
January 3: Agenda Materials Available |
| **March 8-9**  | The University of Montana-Western  
710 S. Atlantic  
Dillon, MT 59723 | January 17: Level II Items due to OCHE  
February 14: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
February 28: Agenda Materials Available |
| **May 23-24** | Montana State University-Northern  
300 West 11th Street  
Havre, MT 59501-7751 | April 4: Level II Items due to OCHE  
May 2: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
May 16: Agenda Materials Available |
| **July 12-13 Planning Session** | Office of the Commissioner of Higher Education  
2500 Broadway  
Helena, MT  59602 | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
June 20: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
July 4: Agenda Materials Available |
| **September 12-13 Wed/Thurs** | Montana State University-Billings  
City College Campus  
3803 Central Ave  
Billings, MT 59102 | September 25: Level II Items due to OCHE  
August 22: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
September 5: Agenda Materials Available |
| **November 15-16** | The University of Montana-Missoula  
32 Campus Drive  
Missoula, MT  59812 | Level II Items due to OCHE  
October 24: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
November 7: Agenda Materials Available |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agenda Items Submission Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **January 7-8** | OCHE Offices  
*Held in conjunction with first day of session* | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
December 19: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
January 2: Agenda Materials Available |
| **March 7-8**  | Helena College UM  
1115 North Roberts Street  
Helena, MT  59601 | Level II Items due to OCHE  
February 13: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
February 27: Agenda Materials Available |
| **May 22-23** | Great Falls College MSU  
2100 16th Avenue South  
Great Falls, MT 59405 | Level II Items due to OCHE  
May 1: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
May 15: Agenda Materials Available |
| **July 11-12 Planning Session** | Office of the Commissioner of Higher Education  
2500 Broadway  
Helena, MT  59601 | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
June 19: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
July 3: Agenda Materials Available |
| **September 11-12** | Montana Tech of  
The University of Montana  
1300 West Park Street  
Butte, MT | Level II Items due to OCHE  
August 21: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
September 4: Agenda Materials Available |
| **November 21-22** | Montana State University-Bozeman | Level II Items due to OCHE |
## Board of Regents Meeting Schedule & Deadlines

Questions about the Board of Regents' Agenda Due Date schedule should be directed to **Amy Unsworth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agenda Items Submission Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td><strong>Agenda Items Submission Deadlines</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2020</strong></td>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td><strong>Agenda Items Submission Deadlines</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| January 9-10 | Helena College UM  
1115 North Roberts Street  
Helena, MT 59601 | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| March 12-13 | The University of Montana-Western  
710 S. Atlantic  
Dillon, MT 59723 | Level II Items Due  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| May 20-21 | Montana State University-Northern  
300 West 11th Street  
Havre, MT 59501-7751 | Level II Items Due  
TBD: List and Agenda Items Due  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| July 13-14 | Office of the Commissioner of Higher Education  
2500 Broadway  
Helena, MT 59602 | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| September 16-17 **Wed/Thurs** | Montana State University-Billings  
City College Campus  
3803 Central Ave  
Billings, MT 59102 | Level II Items Due  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: Materials Available |
| November 19-20 | The University of Montana-Missoula  
32 Campus Drive  
Missoula, MT 59812 | Level II Items Due  
TBD: List and Agenda Items  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| **2021** | **Location**                                  | **Agenda Items Submission Deadlines**                                                             |
| January 4-5 | OCHE Offices  
*Held in conjunction with first day of session*  | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: BOR Committee Conference Call  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| March 11-12 | Helena College UM  
1115 North Roberts Street  
Helena, MT 59601 | Level II Items Due  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: BOR Committee Conference Call  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| May 26-27 | Great Falls College MSU  
2100 16th Avenue South  
Great Falls, MT 59405 | Level II Items Due  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: BOR Committee Conference Call  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| July 15-16 | Office of the Commissioner of Higher Education  
2500 Broadway  
Helena, MT 59602 | Level II Items Only  
(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: BOR Committee Conference Call  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
| September 15-16 **Wed/Thurs** | Montana Tech of The University of Montana  
1300 West Park Street  
Butte, MT | Level II Items Due  
TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE  
TBD: BOR Committee Conference Call  
TBD: Agenda Materials Available |
### Board of Regents Meeting Schedule & Deadlines

Questions about the Board of Regents' Agenda Due Date schedule should be directed to **Amy Unsworth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agenda Items Submission Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 18-19</td>
<td>Montana State University-Bozeman</td>
<td>Level II Items Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 172440</td>
<td>TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bozeman, MT 59717-0001</td>
<td>TBD: BOR Committee Conference Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBD: Agenda Materials Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Level II Items Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 6-7</td>
<td>Helena College UM</td>
<td>(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1115 North Roberts Street</td>
<td>TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helena, MT 59601</td>
<td>TBD: Agenda Materials Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10-11</td>
<td>The University of Montana-Western</td>
<td>Level II Items Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>710 S. Atlantic</td>
<td>TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dillon, MT 59723</td>
<td>TBD: Agenda Materials Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18-19</td>
<td>Montana State University-Northern</td>
<td>Level II Items Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 West 11th Street</td>
<td>TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havre, MT 59501-7751</td>
<td>TBD: Agenda Materials Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14-5</td>
<td>Office of the Commissioner of</td>
<td>Level II Items Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher Education</td>
<td>(Must be coordinated through ARSA Deputy Com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Broadway</td>
<td>TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helena, MT 59602</td>
<td>TBD: Agenda Materials Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14-15</td>
<td>Montana State University-Billings</td>
<td>Level II Items Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed/Thurs</td>
<td>City College Campus</td>
<td>TBD: List and Agenda Items due to OCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3803 Central Ave</td>
<td>TBD: Materials Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billings, MT 59102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 17-18</td>
<td>The University of Montana-Missoula</td>
<td>Level II Items Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Campus Drive</td>
<td>TBD: List and Agenda Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Missoula, MT 59812</td>
<td>TBD: Agenda Materials Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Dates are Subject to Change*